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Provisions.
(From Saturday’s Trade Review.)
Codfish—The week’s exports from 

8t John’s here been confined to one 
•r two cargoes of the remaining otd 
flsh and a few small shipments by the 
Rosalind amounting to about 2,000 
Quintals. The schooner Bastian sail
ed from Hickman’s for Oporto with 
*,800 qtls., and the Donald II., from 
various shippers with 2,623 qtls., sail
ed for Barbados. The greatest activ-

So Is the Clothes Hospital
Give me that old hat and 

one dollar and I’ll save you 
four.

We Dye, Repair, Dry 
Glean. Gloves cleaned and 
smlpecB Cleaning and Press
ing- Phone 959, the only 
spot on earth,

The Clothes Hospital,
' 200 Duckworth St. East.

Clothes and Hatà called 
for and delivered.

jlyl4,8i,eod 

have full stock
THRfancy Calil’a

o, 216 & 17§!M
ALSO,

A few boxes
mice Table Apples.
1C to arrive Mon- 
av, another ship

ment ■ ■ '
bananas
itn, % ripe or ripe, as you 

want them.

The first new cargo has rsaohsd Opor
to by schooner Ronald Douglas and
has been sold at 49 shillings. Old fish 
■old in this market, as late as last 
week for 46 shillings according to ad
vices received by shippers. Other car
goes have cleared from South West 
Coast ports as follows: Enid B. Legge 
from the Burgeo and LaPoil* Shipping 
Co., of Burgeo, .6,000 quintals for Opor
to; Iris from Courtney Bros., of Rose 
Blanche, 2,600 quintals ior Oporto; 
Faustina from the Burgeo and LaPoile 
Shipping Ce„ 4,684 quintals for Oporto. 
The following vessels are loading: H. 
Patten, Ria, Oeneral Wood, Gordon S. 
Tlbbo, at Grand Bank, Gay Gordon 
at Belleoram and the Fulton - la 
Oh the way to Rose Blanche to load 
fbr Portugal. The report of the Opor
to market for the week -ending July 
10th, showed a healthier condition of 
affairs there than has existed for 
years. The week’s consumption am
ounted to 11,428, quintals, While 
Stocks then on hand amounted only to 
11,798 ptls. None of this flsh, more
over. was disposed of at a,price below 
48 shillings. Two cargoes had entered 
viz., the Frank Forsey and Bvalen, 
While the Harriet and Ronald Douglas 
were outside. No forcast has yet been 
hazarded by exporters as to ,what the 
opening price for shore fish shall be.

Cod OH—Cod oil has held firm since 
last report and advices confirm our 
statement that prices will not greatly 
decline. The leather industry on 
which our oil largely depends has 
picked up wonderfully during the past 
thirty days, and the demand for oil Is 
comparatively better than for some 
time. The figure prevailing locally 
is still forty-five cents per gallon. 
The week’s exports amounted to S,- 
7*1 gallons shipped by the Digby and 
Rosalind.

Flour—The ^narket is somewhat 
firmer than last week when continued 
favorable weather reports were re
sponsible for. a temporary weakness. 
Throughout the week the market was 
Characterized by unsteadiness but it 
it now holding firm at an advance of 
about twenty cents. There has been 
considerable buying the past few days 
principally of old wheat' a fact which 
was mainly responsible for the market 
steadying down. American advices 
state that black rust has appeared in 
the winter wheat but the crop is too 
far advanced to he daàtaged to any 
extent. Spring wheat areas are so 
far reported to be free of it. Continu
ed favorable growing conditions give 
the outlook an extremely bright as
pect and prospects for lower wheat 
are reported favorable. Local Imports 
are low, only a few thousand barrels 
having come In during the week. Quo
tations jemain unchanged.

Fork—The market Ij, firmer with 
Fat Back leading as a popular buy. 
Latest advices are to the effect that 
an advahce of fifty cents per barrel in 
leading qualities may he looked for. 
There are at present practically no 
stocks held locally but an actual 
shortage is not feared as email ship
ments, sufficient to meet immediate 
requirements are 'coming in all the 
time. The only imports for the week 
were 300 barrels by the Canadian Sap
per. Up to the present writing the 
reported advance has not been re
flected id the quotations made by local 
dealers.

Beef—Beef Is still weak and the 
market shows no eigne of etrengthing 
in the immediate future. Transactions 
have been few during the week and 
very little beef is being imported lo
cally. The indications are that lower, 
prices will obtain for the balance of 
the season.

MeiUsies . The almost clean mar
ket has been unrelieved this week by 
any further arrivals and there is now 
only a very -limited supply available.

by Archibald Brothers,
Harbor Grace

It all your walls ain’t 
What they should be With 

And your ceilings are uni 
cater. Three E.E.E.’s is a Footwear for Ladies that both 

the seller and the buyer can always depend upon, it 
never fails to give perfect comfort and all-round, 
satisfaction to the wearer. ~ ;

Three E.E.E.’s Footwear is always up-to-the- 
minute, as careful watch is kept on the changes in 
“foot-fashions” and the best models from each sea
son’s styles are added to the Three E.Ë.EVe lines.

Get them colored, in etylq,
In water or oil, '

By PENNEY, the Peoples’ De
corator.

We have the decorating busin
ess right at our finger tipe. the 
result of experience and pains
taking work and study. We 
anow that good' job in

P. O. R»' 1346.480-902.

NEYLE’S
HAY RAKES. Painting 

Paper Hahging 
Varnishing 

Tinting 
Kalsomining 

Staining 
Graining

and Sign Painting

60c. each
65c. each

iCYTHE HANDLES
$140 eachhit, only

3, no two 
iw, Cuban 
; sizes 214, 
ly. These 
r worth $6

SCYTHES
$140 each1er. only
$140 eachfeed Back

SCYTHE STONES The Week’s Calendar.ish Flat Waterloo, each
done by ue will prove moet satis
factory, give longer wear and 
look better than it done by most 
so-called painters. But don’t 
take our word—ask any of our 
customers.

L. R. PENNEY,
I PARADE STREET.

A postcard to Box 621 or a 
phone call to 114* puts our ser
vice in your use. Jne6,18i,m,th,s

FELT TINS.
18c. lb.

LAMP BURNERS
A 14 lb. linen bag (procurable at all the 
good stores) will at once convince you of 
the Superiority of Canada's best flour--

v stock, sizes 1 and 2. Special 
on this lot.

,V. LAG SCREWS,
% inch x 234 and 3

and 4% inch.14 inch x 4
% inch x 4%, 6 and 634 iiv;h,

SQUID JIGGERS! Windsor PatentSmall Shore Pin. 
Large Bank Pin.

IID JIGGER LINES 
and SEDS.

Neyle-Soper Hard
ware Co., Ltd.

OHN'
AMMONIA tainly a case of broken limbe, ana 

whilst we did not ascertain what the 
injury really was, we trust that noth
ing of a serious nature occurred, and 
that he will be all right again in a 
short time. Play, which of course, had 
been suspended, was now resumed, 
the B.I.8. being now reduced to 9 
men who fought hard to equalise, but 
the fate* seemed against them, as 
shortly afterwards Collins, their cen
tre forward, collapsed for a few min
utes from an accidental kick", and 
though he pluckily kept hia place till 
the finish, he was certainly very much 
shaken up. The most noticeable feature 
during the last half, as regards play 
was the remarkable save made by 
Herbert Hayward, C.L.B. goalkeeper. 
From a long drop ehot beautifully put 
In by Kent, he fisted the ball from just 
under the oroes bar,.wtth a. force quite 
equal to the average goal kick, and 
sent it at least eome thirty or forty 
yards up the field. It was certainly the 
most brilliant piece of goalkeeping 
yet witnessed during the season, and 
was deservedly applauded all over the 
ground. The game ended as given 
above in a win for the Brigade, al
though It was really good value for a 
draw, considering the chapter of ac
cidents and Inferior numbers of the 
B.IB. team. Referee, F. Maynard. 
Linesmen, P. C. Mare (Saints) and H. 
Donnelly (C.C.C.)

Y STORES

To secure, large crops. 
The Best Fertilizer 

extant for

HAY FIELDor GARDEN.
> RETAIL AT CALVEIfS

Duckworth Street. *■’

stilt quoted at $3.80.
Hay—The hay market shows a mar

ked weakness. There are Indications 
favorable to Itn wonted firmness as the 
season advances. There le practical
ly no hay selling and the price 1» lik
ely to drop below $60.00 per ton be
fore long. He local crop promises 
to be the best In many years and, like 
potatoes, the home-grown article will 
considerably reduce Imports this fall.

commandeering of foods by insur
gents, stoppage of train service, and 
destruction of roads and bridges to 
prevent the moven)eQt of supplies, 
thus creating a serious situation.

list of First

AMELWARE-lily) ..
(Gran.)

Royalty Accepts;ry butter-
Equine Gifts,

IcCLARY’S 
lean Ware

Fog, Soot and Smoke, BUCHAREST, Rumania.—Members 
of the local Jockey Club recently as
sembled six splendid horses and ask
ed Princess Marie,- now Queen of Ser
bia, to select one as a wedding pres
ent. With the Princess came her 
mother, Queen Marie of Rumania,’ and1 
Hen a, the younger daughter. After 
seeing the horses, Princess Marie 
was unable to choose between two. 
"Well, let us present you the span,” 
gallantly offered- the members, and 
the offer was accepted. Then, It 
was remembered that the day was the 
birthday of Princess Hens, and she 
was offered a horse, which she select
ed and accepted. Finally It seemed 
ungraceful pot to offer a horse to the 
Queen, wpo is a splendid horsewoman, 
aadthie offer she accepted. Had the. 
King been present, doubtless he would 
have been offered the two remaining 
horses. - - - -

( Best Fey.) 
IP TOPS . . 

BISCUITS LONDOH NO PLACE FOB WHITE 
ATTIRE. -

Sold by z

ST. JOHN’S GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY.

[D OATS
LONDON,—London leads the world 

In fog, smoke and soot. During a sin
gle month, according to the Depart
ment of health, 47 tone of dirt was 
dumped from the air tipbn thé unsus
pecting heeds of the populace. Of this 
mass approximately 2734 tons were 
insoluble, and consisted of tar, carbon 
and grit.
x London Is no place for white collars, 
straw-hate, Palm Beach suits or light- 
coloured gowns. These soon Assume 
A. black hue which even the laundries 
find it difficult to remove. Hatinakere 
are overcoming the dirt by making this 
summer’s straw; hats a deep black.

ue and White
rey and GreyIr’s BEANS U 

PASTE .. ..II 
BLACKING . 01 
I CLEANSER li 
[ATOES ..I ..11 
IT (Royal) . .11 
(Sunlight) ..11 
JUICE )Pt.) 21 

r CHOW .. .. 3<

Hides and Furs Wanted,
All White YARMOUTH, N.S.

The Original and Only Genuine.
Beware of Imitations sold on the 

’ Merits of
MINARD’S UNIMENT.

50,000 Muskrat Skins; also 
Silver, Cross, White & Red Fox. 
Marti”, Mink, Bear, Weasel and 

Lynx Skins.
Special Prices tor Cow Hides. 

Highest Market Prices.

North American 
Scrap and Metal Co.

’Phone 307. Office: Clift’s Cove. 
(Opposite Jas. Baird, Ltd.)

Prices all reduced,

J. CL0UST0N
Limited,

St. (Market Hoeee Hfil),

NOTICE. NOTES ON THE GAME.
Fbr the winners, the forwards all 

played well, giving a better ethlbi-

High and Low Teat Gasoline 
at McKINLAY’S, Line Street. 

JlyliAOi
'H STREET and 
IANT ROAD. K0RTH SYDNEY TO ST. 

JOHN’S.
s. S. SABLE I. leaves North 
fttney every Saturday at 2:30
h«Lani* John’s, Nfld., every •today at 10.00 a.m.
ARVEY & CO* LTD* Agents, 
■fl St John’s, Nfld.
«QUHAR STEAMSHIP CO, 

Halifax. N4L.

may!5,eod,tf The Barbados crop is now finished but

MUTT AND JEFFOLE TIRES.—Ji 
fell lot of Tires, i 
nil new, which » 
rgain prices. É 
k good tire at a 1 
SPURRELL, 1

—may31,eod,tf

JEFF MIGHT AS WELL INVENT A-JUICELESS ORANGE By Bud Fisher

WlRELESS 
INVENTION 
UWAT . 

i is if ? j

my Word !
A WIRELESS 
BICYCLE ? .

rA WIRELESS» \
BICYCLE * )
CQME OUT IN 
TKe YARD. TLL, 
.SHOW IT, "TO j 
1 \tx*l —V

Wi NAME will 60 DOWN i 
IN HlCTbRY ALONGSIDE 
THOMAS EDtiori, MARCONI 
AMD OTHER GREAT ~
INVENTORS. X MUST -f" 
GO.TfcU. MUTT OF 
MY NEW RADIO JHf§5 

.INVENTION. F

mutt, Yve juir \
.PERFéthteO YHe I 
,GREATEST L
INVENTION OF 
WIRELESS SCIENCE, 
VlE'B B£ ^

IT? A. CRUDE 
LOOKING THING 
8ÜT WHAT IS 
WIRELESS <r 
ABOUT IT ? J

TUe WHEELS. 
"IHEY'UE made 

QF WOOD! f SOIS
| Your

• head!TEST and ÏJQW-ene B;

Itered from tanks*
*1 m mretail, also

cases.

J.Slabb&Co.

.

pNARDJ

4-INimeNÎ!

mxm

fiS»


